
Flow Hive Discount 

Northside Beekeepers Association Inc. 
Support the club and get a discount on your 

Flow purchases  

https://mbsy.co/honeyflow/NBKA 

*Must use this link to get your discount code before purchasing 
 

The Northside Beekeepers Association thank you for 
your support. By using this link to purchase your Flow 

Hive, you will receive a discount from Flow and  
provide the Association with Flow Club credits that are 
put towards purchasing equipment for the club to run 
Field Days, Events, provide Education and creation of 

Club Honey. 
**** 

Want to know more about beekeeping? Visitors and 
members alike are welcome at the monthly General 

Meetings at Lawnton. These meetings are always on 
the last Thursday of the month and start 

at 7.30pm. Meetings are held at: Pine 
Rivers Showgrounds, 757 Gympie Rd, 

Lawnton Qld. 
First building on 
the left through 
the main gate. 

See you there! 

 

Contact Details 
President: nbkapresident@gmail.com 
Liaison Officer:  nbkaliaisonofficer@gmail.com 
Postal Address: Northside Beekeepers Association Inc.  
           PO Box 582 Kallangur 4503  
Website: www.northsidebeekeepers.org.au 
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Flow Hive Discount 

Northside Beekeepers Association Inc. 
Support the club and get a discount on your Flow 

hive purchases  

https://mbsy.co/honeyflow/NBKA 

To access your Flow Hive 
discount follow these steps:

 

Step 1. Go to https://mbsy.co/honeyflow/NBKA 

Step 2. This will open up a Flow Web page. 

Step 3. A popup will appear on this page. 

Step 4. Enter your email address. 

Step 5. Click on the “Get my Discount“ button. 

Step 6. You discount code will be shown. Valid for 

30 days.  

Step 7. Go to the Flow Hive shop and select the 

product you want to buy. 

Step 8. After you click on CHECK OUT option to buy 

the product. There is there is a “Gift Card or Dis-

count Code” field. Add your code to this and apply it. 

Step 9. Check that the discount has been applied 

correctly and you can then complete the process. 

********* 
 

If the discount has not been applied please contact 
us: nbkaliaisonofficer@gmail.com 

https://mbsy.co/honeyflow/NBKA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmbsy.co%2Fhoneyflow%2FNBKA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gUaoBSPl_Ot9UBwkJulrnnzuhsVAfurLHij4QCxSyN2bz_3d5WwsEjds&h=AT14MS05N4RAIFEWtifJYqeSUazWKLScsPwBlVzbtylvY3rGtqBU8R9zBwrN6tizz7M-54IpZj1Zs8ilznGnQ1c0Ku22PnqlQb7t02qtyk94qdbL

